Newsletter – 12th March 2021
“Every Achievement Counts”
Achievements this week …
Keelia
Inci
Lydia
Joe
Darcy
Neo
Aisha
Jannat
Bhavika
KC

Helping Katie with the visual timetable during ‘Good Morning’ to remove the symbols following
instruction and a physical prompt to ‘let go’ to put them in the finished box
Being very independent in her learning and play this week
Answering questions about her favourite stories
Amazing concentration with his home learning
Using a fork to stab food independently and showing off her skills to Toni
Clearly saying ‘go’ in contexts on several occasions throughout the daily routine this week
Holding and looking at a range of toys purposely for extended periods of time
Working hard all week on her communication; using her voice and symbols
Using lots more signing this week and imitating single words
Using lots of communication all week and remaining in the green zone
Shout to Lauren for consistently providing a great weekly music session for Mercury Class

A big well done and thank you to Julia, Denise, Shafina, Nicky and Karen for completing their First Aid refresher
and not moving out of their individual 2m square in order to meet infection control requirements
for the training.

Science Week at Greenmead
Exploring with colours and lights in painting

Mixing colours in cornflour

Science books
inspired by
Oliver Jeffers

Medical science play

Exploring mixing
of materials

Raising Money for the Royal Hospital for
Neuro-disability
Why not get outdoors during the Easter break and
take part in a family sponsored walk or run to raise
money for a like-minded charity.
The Royal Hospital for Neuro-disability supports
adults with brain injuries, is one of Greenmead’s
neighbours and has supported us in the past by
attending our Summer Fair and have made provision
for the hospital site to be our contingency plan should
there be an emergency situation and the need to
evacuate urgently from our school site.
If you are taking part please can you let us know so
that we can arrange a meet up on the common and
perhaps walk together – being socially safe of course!

Southfields Foodbank at St. Paul’s Pantry
St. Paul’s Pantry on Augustus Road is still up and running and they have extended their services. It is currently open
on the first and third Thursday of the month. This means they will be open again on 18th March, 1st April and 15th
April from 6.30pm – 8.00pm.
If you are unable to collect the bags, they can deliver to local families too.
The pantry is a small scale foodbank offering free groceries to anyone who needs them. No referrals are necessary.
To find out more please phone 0208 788 2024 or email pantry@stpaulsparkside.org.uk

Easter Holidays and INSET Day
Please remember that school is closed to pupils from Wednesday 31st March at 1pm until the 16th April for the
Easter Holidays. School will also be closed on Monday 19th April to all pupils as we have a planned staff INSET day.

Spring/Summer IEPs and Spring Reports
You’ll be receiving your child’s Spring/Summer IEPs and their Spring reports in their home school bag. You can
catch up share any questions about these with your child’s class teacher at the Parent/Teacher evenings coming
up. The pupils have done so well this term, some who have had to be in and out of school due to Covid. Our
Recovery Curriculum, in place since September, has had a positive impact on pupil learning, engagement and social
and emotional well-being. Thank you parents and the school team for supporting each other and the pupils to
‘make every achievement count’.

